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PROF. Ilore Garages In it on POWERFUL FLEET

TO BE ASSEMBLED

Conference May Not
Be Held Tomorrow

S GuTGH SCHOOLSNew YorkCity, of
Besides Battleships Navy De-

partment WIU fsmd Most
crd a:i--

yults on Women ri'f nipprrrrn nur
... "iin timif Several AI- -

i Norfolk end Western's Fre!;M
j Agent Not Disposed to At- -

Entertaining and Instructive
Lecture Before the County
Teachers Institute Trof,
NoWc's Speech in School
at Glasgow.

mm mmFormidable Cruiser Fleet1
ts Being MadcTPday.

uLil rfiJJLlibLfl MIL
GOES INTO EFFECT Ever Gotten Together to

Pacific Coast. mil nlbtlttl Wf.bLJ This May Cause Postpone- -

All Railroads in This State New Sell
Representatives of 41,000 Employe

rR2iH)ASSAULT3
IN THKEE MONTHS

--

...... vn,v'i Record for Such

ing TiokeU at Rate at 2 14 cents
a Mile Those Rebate Coupons.

Meet at Camrrolge Sprint, P., and
Discuss This Matter Southern.
Roads 61 ot Involved.

PITTS I! C KG, Pa. .Aug. 8 It he
line known her today that rvpiecu

ment

tiy AND W, KOAD

JS NOT SATISFIED.

Freight Official Doa Not Think Thit
Road Should Hav BVtn Singled
Out a Target For First Attack In

Rat Discrimination Fight If N.

A W. Doe Not Send Representa-
tive Tomorrow Meeting Will Prot-abl-

B Postponed Indefinitely.

,f new,
in N'net Day an1 Ther

Assurance That in Ent of the

V8 Is at Ha..d-Ho- rribl Story

Told by a Girt ToVay.
::0auS

)
YORK. Auk. S.- -In thi last

0
it arflu -- l1'' attacks and criiA1"!

latlres of slmot tl,ntitl railroad

WASHINGTON, A ig
n vclaiioii eic nude today through
diseloMires of ilherio well gtianbil plan
of admiiiltrntioti to begin Immediate
ly the niobilijt.it ion In the Paeltlc of
tie- tius iKmeiful cruiser tied er
assembled.

Orders wen- - Issued for almost the
entire cruier strength of the Asiatic
squadron to sail across Ihe Pacific to
California. The new crulsi is Califor-
nia aud South Dakota are nearly ready
for service. The St. Umis Is sailing
up the west coast. The Washington

and Tennessee will join them before
August closes. The plan calls for mold
Dilation of eight of the biggt crul

doyes of Kasteru loads liavw lieeu

The devotional exercises at the
Teachers' Institute this morning mre
conducted by prott ssor Sea-- .

Miss liriggs then lecluied on dra
ing.

Professor Xuble then lcitnr-.- l on
tit" different methods, of Instruction
in the schools of Scotland. He Ulus
trated the lecture with natiy Ixxiks,

compositions and exercises which he
obtained from the schixil authorities
while he was in Scotland. He com
mended the xcelleiit discipline dis;
plu.ved in- the Scotch schools, ami sug-
gested some of their customs that
would be advantageous for our sys-
tem to adopt.

Rveryoue In the schools are Snitch

ineetiiiR In t sessions at Cam

bildge Springs, Pa . the List two d.iy,
discussing plans tor readjustment of

The I 4 cent rate for passenger
fares went Into effect today on the
railro.uls of the State, the pink cou-

pon being discarded. The putting into
effect of the new rate will d.mbtless
lead to some confusion amtng ticket
agents and others for awhile, as they
liave been accustomed so Ions to sell
ing tickets at the higher rate and are
familiar with the price of transporta-
tion to various points on the basis of
this old rate.

The rebate coupons which have
been used since Judge I'rttehard's re-

straining order went Into effect, can
be redeemed, if the courts sustain the
new late, the holders of these cou- -

Ix eii made m .New

children, Bonie scai'l.v
jails II'1"'

in iiml

mill each day yeJ Hi, cradle

swelled.' is being

ly it (l.'vli'd that Isabel Ran

vintn ii, who staggered lm

foil faintcraun Hospital today, sers and eight protected cruisers off
tad in'tn held a prisoner two days the California coast lie fore Rem Ad

mii.il vwns Kails from HamptonProna receiving the difference between
Heads to join them HL hatt!tshlps.

The new Meet will be under the

wage scale. Those represented are con

diieiora. Brotherhood e

Firemen, biakeinen, ysidiuen. switch
men aud telegraph operators. The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Knglntvnt
Is not repn-srnlw- l as they have mi
demands to make.

The roads Involved are the IVtmsyl
vsnla, New York Cuilral and allied
Hues, New York, New Haven and
Hartford, Central Railroad of New ,ler

siy, Ijike F.rle and Western, lliiff.iio.
Rochester sud Pittsburg, Delaware and
Hudson, Baltimore nud Ohio, Hostou
and Albany and Chessiwake and Ohio.

Strike talk was avoided but railroad
men think they ougU.tii have more
wages to offset the Increased cost of

living.

command of Real Admiral James II
I lay ton, w ho goes from Manila with
font cruisers.

a:ht hy two men wno assauiieu
VitaM h'cr. White seeking employ-o- n

Mulberry street Monday she

y sfiied and dragged up a flight

j uirs ami kept a victim to the

:, of mi'ii till last night, when they
Jed her nut.

k third man. John Rucek, au Aus

'iii, ruu been locked up today for

.4 d...iu:t on a child. Over in

there were several similar

UAt KHill, X. C, August 8

It 's tme as report-

ed today, Hist the Norfolk A Western

eople are disiuclliiedi lo tin el tb
to vertior and Cm prtlon (mimls-shuier- s

In conference oecaiiMt that
Usui has bet n singled out for the Hist

! uitlons. It seems probabb that Ihe

conference set for tomorrow will nut

materialize.
The Norfolk A W isl.'i n case tor

freight rate discrimination was

first set for tintiy (Thursday! hut

ss put back a day so as to have Ihe

freight ttafflc manager heie st Ihs

conference, lint It Is said today that
lie will ty.t answer the summons and
being In another state 1st Norfolk)
be ehiims the ervic on him was not
legally binding. -

It Is not certain thst sny of thn
fn lgtit trsffle managers will be hsre.
1'nless arrangements run lie per foil til
to hive ruprcsoiitallves of all th
four nwds affeeted here, thr confer-
ence will be called off for Ihs

men. and they have better discipline
than a school wlih pupils of different
nationalities. Professor Noble told of
an extempore speech he delivered in
the school at dlasgow. ' was called
on to make an address before fifteen
of the ugliest women I have ever
seen," said Professor Noble. "They
frightened away all the inspiration I

might have had. tint dually an idea
came to me, and I launched forth,
'Ladies, when I was a child 1 learn-
ed to read and to loveRobertHurns.
who sang so sweetly of the Honule
Scotch Lassie, and It give me great
pleasure to see the ladbs who In-

spired his noble lines.' "
All the ladles blushed.
Professor Noble described the beau

tiful Scotch scenery Immortalized In

tthe new and the old rate. There has
ileen some speruhtion in the-s- .

A traveling', man old $5.00

wrth for $t.4n a few days ago to a
citizen of this city.

FOR HIGH SCHOOLS.

Applications From Porty-Fv- e Coun-tie- f

Approved By State Board
Teachers Pass.Twenty-Si-

RAJAEIGH. Aug. 8. The State
Board Education has granted the
State Appropriation for high schodls
In fortyflve counties, the State's pro-

portion V' the funds for establishing
these retools being (25( each, the
counties Jietting from one to four.

The counties and number of schcHils

STATE PENSION ROLL.

State Auditor Dixon Thinks Individual
Pensions Will b Materially

This year.
From pirties who came In on the

inarloite train tills ntlcruoon It whs
State Auditor II. F. Dixon has shout

finished the work of compiling pensioniii ii(lai e upon the celebration
iii Sunday of the one hundredth an-- j

iMfy f 'he organization of the
i'Mndny school in North Carolina,

Burns poetry, and ended by saying
that the grandest thing he saw In

Scotland was an old, gray-haire-

Scotchman who pointed out to him
the landmarks of Burns' boyhood, and
pointing to a hill off In the distance
told htm that little Hobby Bums used
to follow the plow there, slid then In

Lutheran church; a few

i south til this city, promises to
lira The school was organized
im very active laymen, Oottlelb

figures of the year. There were l.tiiu)
new names, of all cases, added to
the list, making the total nmulx r of
pensioners lti.ono In round numbers,
instead of l.'i.nwt as whs the case lust

year.
The last 'Legislature'' !uerensed th

appropriation for peuVlons by fUO,
mill; the total amount Is $Ihu,immi

Dr. Dixon thinks tlmt he will be

able to Increase the Individual pen-

sions very niaUriaJly this year. For
the fmir classes he figures that first
class pensioners will receive t2 a

a voice tense with passion .quoted his
lines i"To a Mouse." Truly a greattur and Henry Hippie. The pro- -

poet Is a national possession.unbraces .services at the grave

DEATH OF LITTLE CHILD.

Llttl Elliabeth Wstklns Pass-

ed Away This Morning at It
O'clock.

The reaper Death entered Ihe bonis
or Dr. and Mrs. Coursd Watkln this

moiulug st if o'clisk and Isne with
him their little child, Mary KlUabeth.

j'toiH'iiiiiK exercises III the churcli
ik dmo I no ycdirs ago, music

fimal rciuliiiR, "Sketch of Kev PROF. HOLT EXPECTS TO

to be established follow: Those get-

ting one eiffh: Alamance, Alleghany,
Anson, HeaiKort, Caldwell, Currituck.

Duplin, DurhVm (Iran villo, McDowell
Onsow, Person, Richmond,, Scotland,
Surry, Swalni I'nlon, Wilkes, Yadkin.
Those getttitR'two each; Chatham,
Cabarrus, Catawba, Colutulius. Cleve-

land. Davie, OVllf(ru' Harnett, Lin

eolu, Macon, Martin, Nash, Pender.

Pitt, TraiiB.vlvanlV. Vance, Warren,
Washigton, W'ilsOB- Those getting
three: CtiniberlRnd: Forsyth, Hocking
ham, Rowan. Ths getting mr:

Wake. Robeson. !( Ih expected ap
plications from ftl'tecfl other counties
will be approved.

It Is announced that only twenty
six out of the snventytfve teachers
who stood examination ill the various
counties recently for five-yea- certlfl
cates as teacher s In ttl public
schools passed, the work oTR grading
the papers having just been completed
In the office of the State superintend
ent of public instruction.

.ry Riiilo mid the First Sunday
;.)! as (''inducted hy Him." by Mr

jJ L. Messcr. Address "The Rev
......... ,,w! nluu i;il- Ihli-r- l rluaa
i.u.. .1. ti. xL, .h,w..!wl one er old

Hi and First Sunday

learned that the attendance upon the
Masonic picnic at Mocksvlllo today
was a record-breaker- .

The special from Winston Salem
rolled into Davie's capital with over
100 passengers. The train did not

stop after It passed (iemmous, as
there wits not even standing room In

the couches on on platforms.
As soon as all Ihe passenger

alighted at Morksvllle, the train re-

turned to CloninltuiN and carried an'
oilier load of humanity to the picnic,
stopping at all the stations between
there and Mocksvllle,

The conductor of the Mooresvillc
train reports that he brought about
200 people to Mocksvllle from Bar-

ber's Junction. Cspt. Morrison, tf
the Charlotte passenger, says-h- had
about paseligers I, lis afternoon
for the Masonic picnic.

The crowd at Ihe picnic was varl
ously estimated from five to eight
thousand.

The address of Mr. Whitehead
KlutU. of Salisbury, was a magnlft
cent "effort," says one w ho heard him

A class from the Oxford Orphanage
was present mid ga,ve an Interesting
program

It is believed lliat the receipts
from the picnic will be the largest
amount of money ever contributed to

the Oxford Orphanage from this
sou i ce.

fin, ttftll til i inns, T i' ' ,

of the first rlass received $dt); second,
$48; third, $r.; fourth, 118.Prof. J. Allen Holt, of Oak Ridge

J. L. Hailey, of Kim City, and J. O.

ol Twhcrs." hy Rev. W. A

p, "Th" Sunday School as Con

years ago," hy Mr. F. D. L.

"!,r. Address "History of Hope
itiiitili," by Rev. W. A. LllU.
spiking of the cmtennlal the 1o

W. Gravely, of Rocky Mount, passed
through the elty this ni'jrnlng en
route to Pilot Mountain, where they
will Httomt the Tobacco Growers' con
vent ion.

Prof. Holt was asked whether he
Intended to enter the race for J'on

fdi'or of the t'ulon Republican
b,' has always heard that the

f ftiltli'jli Sholier was a liiemhei

A dainty, beautiful, amiable Utile
crest are. sbo was S ray. of sunshine
lit her home and Was loved by all..

Little Klliabeth's mission has not
been ended. She will IIvh sgalll III

the lltoiights of her loved ones, ami
will be a lovely rosebud u the heav-eu- l

Father's garden, wheie she has
been transplanted, for truly heaven
la made tip of little children, for
"Whene'er ell sees a smile loo blight
Or heart too pure fur taint or vice,
He bems it to Hist world of light
To ilsell In Paradise."

Tomorrow afternoon si five o'clock
Hie funeral service will be held, at
the Inline of the llllle child's grand-moth.r- ,

Mrs. plots AVstklns, on Main
street, Salem.

I' M'tavlan church lu Salem, but
STRONGSVil.LK, Ohio.. Aug 8.-- Afgressman In this (the Fifth) district

or not. He replied that he had not ter a pitched battle today with bank
d'ff.'ii'iK fining up more' of a

'm! than doctrinal nature, and he
ww his nieiuherslilp and united
s the Lutherans at Vopowoll and

made all of his plans yet,, but that
In all probability he would enter the
race.

PROGRAM FOR BAND CONCERT.

Miirward started Su nil

robbers in which one was woundul,
scores of farmers of Cuyahoga county,
formed a missu and today are search
lug for bandits.

Three robbers were discovered try
lugto blow open Ihs safe of Fuifucrs'

IN SERIOUS TROUBLE
H, enlisting Itcv. Hi
f work. The best of Christian
"S lias alwais existed between and Mtehanks' Bank. Citizens gave

chase, filing ns they rati. The robbers
Hwnvlmis and the Lutherans

fit cwld not) he otherwise, for in
iut si these two (loiiomlna MflJ. BESSENT MAY BE

CHOSEN LIEUT. COLONEL

returned the Are until one fell wound
ed. His companions pick, d him up, re

treating and firing all Ihe lime The
citizens' ammunition became exhaust
ed so the robbers escaped.

BLACKBERRY SHIPMENTS.

To Be Given on Court House Square
, Tomorrow Evening.

The program for the band concert

Friday eveni'.ig is as follows;
PA.RT I.

March "The Cavalier"...-- .. ..Hal'
March -- "Three Links",, .. ...Millet
Selection "The Belle of New

York" Kerkec.lteeves
Intermezzo "The Dream of fhe ,- -

Rarebit Kloiid"

, , . . ThtirbHn'Vxd

f haidlv disagree being very
if in essential respects.

f'fWiiK the Sunday School
SiHIf the beginning nt Hope--
an iirulisimti d fafct,' and 'the

guru oven farther by be-M- t

to ho the first alTort. of the

p y South, if not the nation,
f'lii' liiinihle and unpretentious

'ii'Swlial mi Klmndance of Eoori

big crowd mm
RACES ST it.iGTe:i

WILMINGTON, Aug. k WML)

practicing lor the lesik find bolder
contest this morning before the hour
for the igi!ai events the Ashevlll'i

conipitny off Hie hydrsnl oq
thn race course of the fin incut's

,ta.f. J. C.Iiesseiit, of the first Noflh
Carolina State guard, who acciiiu
V'tiied th Forsyth Riflemen to the Forty Thousand Pounds Sugared In

Mt. Airy and Shipped In Largeanimal eiiemnpment, may return wilt,
!c4 liunors the title of lieutenant-Waives "Claiibel" Ripley
cijoiiii. There Is a vacancy In this

Tank.
MT. AIRY, Aug. S.- -F. M. Flt.pst-rlck-,

representing ihe well known

wine firm of Garrett & Company, of
rank and the major Is pretty sure of
his election .One oflicer, who stands

Yank Petree, a negro
who is in j'til at Newton, on the serl
oils Charge of attempting to crlmin

ally assault Mrs. Vance Slginon, al

Catawba Springs, Is from Winston
Salem, lie came up before Uocordei
Griffith two or three weeks ago foi

vagrancy and ho put up the plea thai

his health would not permit hi?

doing manual labor. Tim city physi-

cian examined Ynnk and Dr. Lock

ett's diagnosis was to the effect that
Petree was of sound body and able

to exercise his muscles. Tlie negro
was released upon the payment of a

fine.
Yank was before the recorder on

another charge assault with a dead

ly .weapon. He was scut up to the

Superior Court, where the defendant

pleaed guilty and was fined $15 and

costs. It develops that he went away

without faying all of his fine.
Yank Is in a close place, now. A

press dispatch from Newton says that
he has been identified by .Mrs. Sig

man as her would-b- assailant. The

telegram also says IliHt the enllrt
section is greatly incensed over the

attempted outrage on one of I lie best

women of that county, and violence

may yet be d uo, though it lb hardly

thought likely now.

Norfolk, Va., left last Monday, after

k

resiilt,.(i ni,(i Whut a vast
enlisted fnm, y(ml. to year

h Sunday School banner, eni
las it docs Uie children and
f Mi. h young minds to
tirtiulits iiuii worship which

fidit for the honor, is using his lu- -

tourmiiiieiii and the hand and grab
reel races It H ) lo be piml Minei1 until
this afteriiiMin The race are now In

ppigress under a blazing suit and
wild an immense crowd In

flilyice In behalf of Mai. Itessent.
1 ,. Rlflenien mtty now iea-- More

heill ls fore tomorrow afternoon. "Thef not he as effectively done in

Two-Ste- "Fare Thee Well, My
Old Kentucky Home'' .. Smith

PART II.
March- - Imp. Order

'
of Red Men t

Seltz
Ovrrtui v Facile "Mignonette"

lis iicrmau
Waltzes "Ninella" Bennett
Medley Match 'Radium" .. . .Gay
Serenade "Cupid's Charms". .Miller

lltv request.)
Two-Ste- "You'll Not lie Forgot-

ten, I.adv Love" ..Halle-Meyer- s

Til's program is subjeit to change.

hp we went down, leaving hereIBS ft
in u i.flernoon .we did not get there
I...' s fiset next day," said MaJ. Bes- -

MS 0

' ray,

ill! W '

If BALTIMORE TODAY

atiernooii.

AIRY'S FINANCES.1
J. FIMU of Rural Man, at wors

TWO NEW CHARTERS. on the Book.
Anjf. 8 - The liiiiincis of

nhtp and Hmrv countyIncorporation Papers Are Issued
Business Concerns Today. .Wist mixed a few yearssoli

spending several weeks hern Hiding
Mr. J; It. Patterson In handling the

crop of blackberries. The sessoii Is

now practically closed, lor the crop I

exhausted, but Hsy have sblped
from here In the past few weeks

pounds of this fruit. This Is con

sldered gistd for the first season. The
berries are bought on Ibis market,
sugared and shipped in largo tanks lo
Wlhhton Stilem, from which istlnt
they go to Norfolk lo be made Into
wine. The agency heie paid eighty
eenls for sl.ty pounds, and for the
fust time this crop has been utilized
The wine from this jest's crop will

not be put on the market for two

yetrs. ami the agency will oimmi up

again Dn July lsl of next year.- -

fMr, W. L. Ferrell, agent for Gar
rett & Company, tells The Sentinel
that the last car shipment for this
season was n fide today.)

American Tobacco Co. Dividend.

N..y YORK, Aug 8 -- The American
Tobacco Corn pan y today declared on

Its common stock the regular quar-

terly 'dividend of 2 12 per cent and
extra dividend of 7 12 r cent,,
against. 2 12 regular und f. per cent,
extra l the last previous declaration.

ago, I id oil ricenlly lias a'iv el-l-

fralghleri out thfur: m n m t I
ard fltolnted by thetangle! The B

NEGROES IN CANAL ZONE.

Colonies of Colored People To Be

There.

HOT SPRIXGS.Ark., Aug. K.R. A.

Williams has contracted to engige

RALIJIOII. Aug., 8 New charters
w'ere granted today ns follows:

Ford aiid Johnson T'oliipany," I Itch

Point, to do furniture business. l

paid In by SKphcn O'Donnell,
Carl A. Clin, J. W. McDonald.

The Hrigetoii Lumber Co., Ciaven

comity, $:.0,Oft with $lb,nw paid in

by A. P. Hunting. H. M. Hunting and
some Norfolk parties.

Is at work tills week
promised at an early

Deeds I. F. Miller, of

last llostiiti-l-
and t

date. J ; W

F.x It iler il

- OiM MAJORITY

JACKSON. Miss.. Aug 8 -- The
DeiiitM islic Statu Commit met hers
today, canvassed the primary vrt
and dfelared WllllHnis iioinltiiifeil ,y
M3 iimjorlty. Yardnmaii may con-es- .

CommlMioners Meet.
The county commissioner were In

stsston a short while this morning."
The board ordered that Ihe owners of
the Wiiisionla hotel be allowed to
(1st hotel furniture at II.70U; also that
II. D. Hlliltt be allowed to list I.,VMI

solvens, and Old way Sous Co., II Jim
iiiaclilner,

Miss Rolah Mav. Kerner re'innl
today from an xtended tii to or.
folk, Ihe Jamestown F.xitosition and
other Jtolnts of nlterest, accompanied

;'1JI"RK, Md., Aug. 8. Fire
i lie gKantp prain ele-- '

'h" Haltlmore and Ohio Rail-'8- i

a loss of building alone of
'' X estimate of the loss to the

,,;
building la yet

Bremen had narrow es-".- r

tire started p bit? stables
'"iniore Transfer tympany,
;tu chair factory of llech- -

HAU is INNOCENT.

"nes Found Who Will Tes-(T-

German Murder Case.

AK S.-- Thc police
t.;,t Olga Mollter. sls-- .

Carl Hau, recently
murder of hla

n,i f.imiuh Ave thousand negroes to retofore o"k tl on
'erne StirVes. lie re- -

J .v 1 has rl
the h'Xi t Jhwork In digging the Panama canal

Ho nlnna to establish negro colonies w III come out withtioVts lit. Airy 1

balance aheadqillle a Di e II f lAin the canal zone. . , .
hands are now

v Canning Fnciory
I Some - nly fi V
I busy at the Sit. A' VFIGHT CALLED OFF.
! putting up anne(A

ti.strne.l th I at lei
tomatoes It is
st ,Vi.!t' cans ofWillflan. I Out of Condition and

A Small Collision.
Two frelshi cars ran Into the shift

ing engine last night near the coal

chute on the Homhern yard and 'Item

the top frames. No oilur damage was

done.

Mrs. .1. U Miller, who went to

Clenimons te;i days ago, was taken

'lied thisNot Meet Burns.

toa Avcpi.Ka.Cal.. Aug. 8. dans'
tomato-- it .P! tie I'jiH'iurat!
season by litis ir'j'.niy.

V 11. t,..:l.iway ll ide a

,"-'- lie called off. thetll.llested in connection fight with Burns has been

Cans Is out of condition. Iter mother, Mrs. .1. D. Kerner.Aoiy lissibybusiness
It, was learned todav

I'resbyleiian church at Mt
called Rev John (bar, of

'"sc. Tho .,.rncl llt ho
i . Davidson

uiille ill last Sitiirday. but her con-- trip
! 'he strength of statements

.,; fc'rnn Vonlindena "that he
lit

ijl'P
It:-- iioto ..yi.v. successful merchant

county, was In tinam,.,. i.w s e real v in irovfo. mo- - Fr.d Shore.' a

nt King. Stokes
city yesterday.

Visiting
lo the pastotsie of Ihe church tti the
former place, and II Is thought he
will accept.

shoot her mother, and that ('has

An excursion left heie at 7 o'clock

this morning for Roanoke, via the

Norfolk & Western. It carried !7

passengers from this place.

is with h.-- r daughter, Mrs

White, on Pond street.Vonlindena was nr- -...i.K'e,,
' ' night

Mis j iv r WltiiV i

fi lends Hi Mocksvllle.

i V


